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BY DUKE CUYLER.

seems as if they were laughing at yon,
and making a mo; k of. yoar mLoiy;
and yon feci like challeninrr that: ein- -

Bnttirrwlck bad a fit of tlceplettoef s
1 The toothache that misery to which
all mankind are subject com es upon To .the Worlctni'Clss.one night lately, and after rain!) ry- -

Church Directory,
Methodist Cnuncn. Rev. F. L.

Held, Pastor. Fervlccs every Sabbath
al 11 A. M. and 7 . P. M.
' Prayer meeting every Wednesday

at 7 P.M.
' Communion service the Second
Sunday in each month at 11 A. M.

Steward's meeting Monday night

stealthily, by degrees, likd a north- -you
per-hair- ed attendant for daring to whw-ea- st

rain Btorm in the month of Novpm- - tie "Where's Rosanna GonJl oa
1

he peiied to ronicmber that htonce rfad'
i;V can fomvili crrpIoyr:(rtt t which
joa can make ytrj Urj;e,py,ia"yoor
own localities wliboot Wlaiway
fm bocnecrtr fclslit. - Aetata: tiau
ed in every town and coua'T irv take,
aobacxibers fgr The .Ct0tcnr.Taltlwrd,

ber.

"The landlord was an ; old, one-eye-d

man, and on hi3,:face there
was a look which proclaimed Jiim
to he a villian. But he had used
me very civil that night, and now I
had no' choice' but to try htm again.

"I found that he hadv one other
guest, who had . arrivel before me

a Mexican, young and not bad-lookin- g.

I always distrusted the
whole race, and 1 had rather have
seen most anything there than him.

"The landlord did the best he
could by way of furnishing a sup

in an almanad that a wan" could put
himself to lep by inisstninj tLat be

ftffor the. second fcabbath In each aaw a flock of "sheep Juaij iog. ovtrk tliclargett abbCAtlod fA-th- o UoltMmonth.

"That is a wiekod looking knife
you have there." ; tiix

We were getting in the bar-roo-m

of a Texan inn one rainy day a few
years ago. A half dozen of us were
weather-boun- d, and were passing
the time as best we' could until it

should clear awayl ! Arnonji the

E eant- -

puts the. bottles of. ether and cbWro-for- m'

in ordeT, and arranges the." spit-

toon?, of which there are. a . balf-a-cor-

more' to his likings' ' ' - ' '
By-an- d by Dr.. Pullhard - arrires,

brisk and smiling, lie is glad to. sec
yoo, and sys it h a fine morning; aad

Sabbath b'cliool every Sabbath at

Generally you get cold in the first
place, and your head is sore, and your
cars are full of bells, and your jaws are
stiff, and your gums begin to swell aad
male tbemselT uncomfortably promi-

nent, "and you foci as if ererr tooth in
your head had started out an inch or

fence and by counting I hem es fliey' State 16 pace, 01 eolcmat
jarcd. He .,.!. ,o a. .Y.Tol7xi i . .

. i i ur i.rvxiu iiirrrr i
experiment, and tloaing. Lua eyes le'l el Intrea coameJed snihtterCSbten

3 o'c ock M.
St. Pauls Episcopal Church. --

Rov. E. Dolloway, Itctor.
Services on the first and third Su" fancied tlie idicep jumr.ii.ff. and UnaiirfDlrt Tht great- - IjilWUea at

r7 1 rhiladdphiaifol!j,niattratdIad.jtpeount. .llebad.reachl.is enehun- - Uli ET.rrbodT waotslr. 'TLr wboUl,iv In each month, morning and asks what he n'do for you in a Tcry
animated tone of voice, and he washesper, and when v we had partaken of dril and luctielh. sheep,, and, waa.be t ?e pie feel prrat tnterrst 'ta thfirCona

ginn'ing'ta d'oie.off, when 3irf'.' Halter- - rj' C'enolal Birthday id ?want to
. , !. If know all about it. An ekgxat patri--

it, we sat about the fire which he his bands' and slips into a dirty drcaa- -

: ".-S- i '.

rest was a man hy the name ofDe-Lae- y,

who for years had followed
the life of a drover. We had been
resorting to that usual pastime of
detained travelers, story-tellin- g,

had kindled upon the . hearth until v:;; iing-gown- ,' and fingers amon those de

afternoon.
Holy Communion monthly on first

Sundav.
buuday school every Funday morn-bi- g

at 9 o'clock.

Professiona Cards

so," and as if it' would be 'a relief to
take a hammer and dri to them batk
again. ? .p-- j . tt i j , .V

Pretty soon th toothache fceta in as
if it meant buiincfA, .' It grows
and fiercer with each: succeeding mo

otic crayon c!awirfc prvmlnif picture
b presented free u eaca yoVcriber. Itsomething past ten oclock. 1 Then, .; Joseph, 01 what?rlive intrunicnt8, and politely intitca

after going out and seeing that my yon to take a scat in a green cushioned
chair of torture.-- . ... j ', ". '

- .z."' J . one Iluattedtli Ano!ferary ot tbe In
wantjS to act," , . , dcpeaflrnre f the Uoitat tttltre."horse was comfortable, I told my

host that I would go to bed. O don't bother me with sucb.truck 1 bJ totbe.. Anj one canWhen once he has got yott thero, ho
wiuuio luviniiui Kvuk. Ir Vn IUOWlet down the back of the chair and the raptr and pictUTe andModrVdt cf

ment; and by the time it has had pou
in its merciless grip for two days 'yon
cannot tell which particular tooth on
"that side" aches most.; They are all
in sympathy,- - and each one seems try

your head drop back, and he rticki hi&

and he had done his partofit. A

For a few minutes there had been
a lull in the conversation nd ap-

pearances went to showrthnt each
had talked himself: out. jTjien the
drover had suddenly, andlwithont
any apparent object, produced the
knife which caused me to" make the
remark which is set1 down- at. the

as that now ! Shut npand go to ilecp..
Tlicn Buttcrwick started his 'theep

again, and commeiiccd to count. ; Ho
got op to one . hundred and twenty,

"Leaving the Mexican in his
scat by the fire, I followed the land-

lord up into the unfinished . loft,
where he showed me the same bed
I had occupied on my previous stay

inl adlbcra are caally obttiaei ttery-wher- c.

There it no busin'sa tbt will
pay like thia at prraeot. Ve have
many agents .wko are fnakiag''aa high

fingers, which .tapto of scented soap,
between your lip, and he put bis head

and was feeUag as if he would dre xQ pocuj ami tr.tr; n 9 w u
tlvt timi; 4jou't fdUy JUmnLr it
coats BothiPR to giro the' tmtiotss a'

with him. In the opposite corner off any moment, when, joat as bh one
bo that his ' breath . strongly fiarored
with cardainim scrds puffs into your
face, and dsk you if it is a cu.p!d or a

ing to outdo the other. , . . :

Of course, you have tried scores of
remedies. Hot' drops, and cayenne,
and Pain Killer, and salt abd ' alum,
and catnip poultices, and camphor; and

trial. Send for-- cor circular, terms,
and raplo copy,jI paprf which ar
eat free to all who spplj; do it tida?.

nunarcu ana iwenty-ars- t sifeep was
about to take that' fcuee, one of the
twins began to cry, .

head of this story. V was indeed
a murderous-lookin- g knife. The
blade was long and narrowband

'molar. 1

lie goes over your teeth in two mia

DAVIS & COOKE,

.ATT'YS and CODHSELLORS at LAW

LOUI8BTJBO, FRANKLIN CO. N.C.

Will attend the CourUofNHfh,Prar.k-lin- ,
Granville, Warreo.nnd Wake Grninv

ties, also the Supreme Court of North
Carolina and the U. S. Circuit and Dis-n-ct

"Cmte. No. 7- -tf

W. H. SPENCER.
ATTORNEY.

A..T LAW,
OFFICE,'

Coraplete'outfit Iret tj tLo TrLo d- -
"Blame that child ho shonted'at I'drteto engaRf. Var mr aoil (achtn.utcs. Ho sticks a probe here- - and

thor,, nd idb you l,t. fa, of joor .M, liuttcick; ".l.j dont jiu, J ; nTTZV'teeth need filling; two more arc ou the t0 lt aiJd put it to sWp. Hush, up, I 'IUIS.CEKTENNIaL-- j RECOHD
point of ulceration, and ho savs there I you little brat or I'll stauk vouT'i 1 Portland. Mloe.

evidently made of the driest metal.
' The workmanship showed that it

was cither Spanish or Mexican.
The drover bent the blade until the
point touched the. handle, a test
that showed of what stuff it was
made. Then he remarked:

a

arid mentions the fact that' Pullhard's it.ButtrwicW, although a littlene rvous UAKKLIN .COUTYJ

there was another, which I sup- -

posed the Mexican would occupy
when he got ready to retire.

"The landlord left me, and J at
once prepared for bed, for I was
tired after my day's ride. My pis-

tols I placed beneath my pillow, as
was my wout, and then only re-

moving my ooots, coat and vest, I
sprang into my couch. '

"It was some minutes before I
went to sleep. I did not want to
until the Mexican should retire; but
there seemed no prospect of his do
ing so. I could hear the low voices
of himself and the landlord, and I
knew not what plots they might be-

laying against me. They doubtless

laudanum, and oil of cloves, and . any
number of the standard .remedies but
all of no avail. ..' -

By this time your nerves aro "all cn
edge," ttiid the slighest unaccustomed
noise is aony. But nobody seems to
think anything about that. The doors
arc slammed, it seems to you,, as they
were never slnronied before, and the
dust-pa- n is being continually knocked
down, and the , poker is constantly
obeying . well-know- n law of gravita

1 . 1

lrc-emine- nt Tooth Pate rill remove "d excited, concluded to try it again..!- - - In Ya CtttiPrinii Pnl1 - . I I II I I. Il iui 1: i. 1 I I

Turnmgon the iniaginarv mutton, hol umti -- r. - i : iri ttfcaau uiscoiorauons ami parasitical lor- - I"Yes, it !s a wicked --looking knife,
mntions in ten days, or. the mouey I began. Only .fixtyfour fLeep bad I Torn Brarnc riaintill 1 CouiplaiLtHawkins' and I don't doubt but what it hasOn Nash Street, over Against h Forslid over ll:c fence, when Butterwick'swill be refunded.

mother-i- n law knocked at the doorThen ho fixes on the , tooth tells
you to open your mouth wider sei- -

. ............ . . . . ; J
and a&kcd if ho ai awake. -- .When

tion and tumbling into the grate, and eholearnod that he wa, ahe said shezes our head under hu arm flour--

Milly Brarnc Pefd'L ) Divorce.
- t v

'f PPrirX0M ftl wntlafctirtn of
tie 'Court lUatHlitly Bramr 'Ibc D?
findant abrrs Udtfifd, cannot after
due Ucligroce te loood iihin the
Str.te ot North Catolina: It i '.hrre.
furr, crderrd, that publication i f the
iBmDOQi in litis caue. be road ia the

the housemaid rattWt Kg" crockery and ishes his forcers before your phrinkiujr I believed h had forcotten to close the
sings snatches of revital. melodies, in a yea, and, though jdu struggle aiid 1 back shutters, and. she thought she

supposed I had a larjce sum of way that makes 'you wish you lived in choke, it is in vain.

Brick Store.

L0U1SBURG N, C,

II. Y. BULLOCK JR. T. T. MITCHELL.

Bullock & Mitchell,
ATTOKNBYS AT LAW,

FRANK UNION, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of the 6th
judicial district.

Prompt attention given to the collect
tlon of claims. No 50- -tf

an absolute monarchy, and thai you ' One desperate wrench- - the ' top ofmoney about me, and in this they
were right. My wallet, which I were the absolute monarch, .so that

heard burglars in the Jrd.. ;

Then I'uttcraick arose in wrath
and went down to Me about :t. He
ascertained, that the abutter Were
chxed as mual, and as ho. returned to
bed, be respired that cither that wo

Fruokltii CoraitR, a rtwif aptr pob
lihed in tba town cf Louibarg,onc
a week It six auki accifcsiTeiy,
commandir.t" " the dtlccdaat Milly
Brame to ppear Ufare the Jadgt ot
the Superior Court at a Court to lie

helped do many a dark deed in its
day. I know that it once came
near taking my life."

"Your life ?" exclaimed several,
and a murmur of surprise ran
round the room. ;,How did that
come about?" -

The drover laid down the weapon
on an empty seat near him, and
proceeded to divest himself of his
coat and vest. Then he unbutton-
ed his shirt from about his throat,
and turning it down a little he
showed us a scar on his neck jut
above-- the collar.lionc. ts rhcn he
turned his hoad, and showed us a
duplicate mark on 'tfid r bthVr side.

? "That knife went through there,'

had placed beneath my head, was you could order your chief executioner
your head seem lifting off a thousand
comets dance before your vision there
is a noise in your ears like the thun-

der of the furf on a lee shore, and then

tvell filled, and had the amount it to bring you that annoying female's
contained been known to them, I I head on a pile,' ; ' :

'
beld for ti e County of rranklia at the

If you venture to suggest to any the doctor triumphantly holds aloftthc J man would' leave tle Iwuse for good in Court idoo ia Iyjuiaburj on tnelth
Monday' after the Suri Moaday Inperson the propriety of making less tho morning, or else he would. Uow

should not have dared to have closed
ray eyes. 1

"But they did close, and almost
against my will I fell asleep

Aosruat 1870." then aad tht-r-a tn an
noise about the house he will laugh at ever, be thought ho might as well rive I awer the coop'aiaia, copy of which
you and advise you not to be nervous

bleeding cause of all your agony, and
announces in the tones of a victor tho
welcome truth: "

"It's out! '; ,

And you ri.e - from. , your seat
feeliug faint at the stomach,, and lim-
ber in the back, and if a load of hay

"How long I had slept I do not iWd have the'hysterics over the tooth- -
tbo almanac plan another trial, and wmocu.w in m ewe 01 u umtic

". J f said Coart withio the three Crat
setting the theep in motion he began UtJt cl ulli !tna.ftcd ltt the ald oe--
to count. This timo ho reached two fendant take notice that ualeaa he
hundred and fortv.and would robably 'V B.n'"f" "'.J ptalot

at aaid tetm. mil! atttT

know; I was awakened by the slight ache. Nothing but the ' toothache!
' " " "Nothing ind.-ed- . f

ho said. i '
After about a week's intermittent bare got to sleep before the three bun. t.i the Coiut r the telief demandedhad been driven through the enorraons

53 V 63
PETERSBURG Va,

E. HICHTElt.

"Watchmaker and J ew-cl- cr.

,

VINE Watehwi and .lowclry of the bes
Minutictor and at tho lowest p ices.

All work personally attended to and war
ratel.tl 53 Sycamore 8t., Petersburg, v

civity which yon have always thought dredth theep jumped, had not Jlix'a n the Comprint

creaking of a board, and a fcensc

of impending danger. I moved
slightly from my position, and in
another instant would have sprung
up; but before I could do so a hand
was laid upon my shoulder, and at

agony. the dreadful truth js' forced
home to you. That tooth must be ex Cites onlcr my hand and the sealnew dog ia the next, yard, suddenly
tracted. There is nothing more to be
done. You feel weak in the knees and

was a very delicate ana welHormca
inuuth; but your heart is light, and
yiu feel, if possible, about ten times
happier than a boy with bis firt pair
of pautaloous. ; '"

' Katk Thobn.

the next instant I felt the thrust of

All pregent said that it was a
most wonderful thing that such a
blow , should, he. st ruck

f
and he es-

cape n ith his iiTo .

4Tcll us about it," I saidj.feeling
sure that there was a story connect-

ed with it more thrilling than any
we had yet heard. '

;

"

The drover rearranged his, gar-

ments, and then proceeded to com-

ply with my request. !
.

the cold perspiration bedews our fore-

head at the thoughC ', ' f '.'

become homesick,, and begun to ex
press his feeling- - in a series cf prolong-
ed and exasperating howls. Butter-wic-k

was mad t Dropping (lie 'sheep
he leaped from bed and began to
bombard Mix's new dog with boots,
cap cups, and every looeo object be

could lay bis hands on. - He hit the

a knifo driven through my neck.
"At the first intimation of dan

ger, mjr hand had sought for my
Every one you meet preteuds to

II Might IIuyc Been.synipathizo with you, and Yc will tell
you in detail just how it was fcith liimpistols. I grasped one, and even

a well--lcstenlar morning; asas the blade of the knife pinned mo
l .1on a similar occasion, and end with the

cheerful suggeitiou that cold iroc isdown, I pointed it toward the spot
where I knew my unseen enemy

ot said Court the 23J dsy ot June
4. D. 1373.

W. Hi DAVIS,
Clerk Superior Court.

Franklin Co., N. C.

5. A. Stevens & O o.
'i

. DEALERS IU

Furniture, Carpelings &

:
; Pianos,

Coiuttn liars aid Grxxmt Htr,,- -

, ; jfORFOLKj Va.
The lsrceat' Stock ef tW above

go ia Virginia,
All roda guiraoUed to be ald aa

low aalo any Northern City, aicur
buaineaa faci'liits are uasarpaeL "

Oar roods are all maaotactorrd

the thing for it. And he --will supp'e- -
animal at last wilh a pla&tcr, . buat of
Daniel Webster, snd induced the dog
to retreat to tho stable to think .about...must stand:

iircssed cuizen was cru.-siu-g lue
City Hall grounds, a thick-Re- t and
very determined woman called on
him to stop. Ho halted, and as she
hurried up she asked:

Do you keep a little store on
SiTth avenue ?" . .

"The knife was withdrawn, and home 10 silence. . ,

It seemed almost ridiculous to rehis arm raised to strike anotherf

Whitelaw & Orowder,

Marble & Stone

"W O E K S
Corner Fayettev'dle and Dain Streets.

OPPOSITE THE

YARBOROUGH HOUSE;

Raleigh. N.C.

ISF Orders Solicited.

blow. At that Instant a light flash

"I ha ve been in possession of
that knifo for five years," ho said
"and just so longI have had those
scars, which I shall carry to roy

grave, I will tell you ' how it was
that I can o by it and them.

"As I have told you before to-

day, I have been a drover for many
year?, and there arc times when
those of my calling are supposed to

but be de'N'n mn'nni. Tiloiit. nor a hicr lunif lbo?e sbtcp azain- - - -7 jed throug the loft, showing him to stor6 rlther."
me. un tnc instant 1 puueu the ihc' Don't you lid to tncl"
trigger, aud . leforc the knife could

term.nd to give the almanae man one

more chance,- - so as they began to
jump tke fence he began to. count, and
after seeing the eighty-aecoo- d . eWp
Mifelyovcr, bo wa? gliding

m
gently into

ment this suggestion with the informa-

tion that it will probably nearly take
you head off,, but it will be only for a
minute. . , . r .

After fighting numerous conflicts
with yourself you tie your fce up in a
handkerchief and start fur Dr. Pull
hard's.

Before you have got halfiray there
your tooth ceases to ache, ' but your
temper is up, and you resolve to set it
out literally. .

D Pullhard is not in, but he will

return soon, the attendant informs you,

descend again" the bullet had en
tered his breast order aad 1 vfttka riait r a a order

trrtM tkoa drfriK Coo!s is our 1b--

.wheezed, blocking his way.
,

-- 'Lie to ou! Why, t don't yon
know who I am ?" !

' ilI tliink I do. 1 thlrk youare
the reprobate who sold my son John
a little, dried up old corset without
any lace holes in the back, making
him believe that it was one of thoe
ncw-faahion- cd bustles ! " , ,

tho land of dreams whn Mr. Batterf With a deep groan he fell to the
floor, and I sprangjup, .my clothes I In rAniidfc lbm of id kiUip.li? bb.
dyed with blood. , At the hcad of
the stairs stood, tnc landlord with a

have a large sura of money about
them. It was owing to this that I

came so near meeting my death.
"I had a partner by the name of

Moore, and on this oooasion we had
disposed of our drove, and were re;
turning to the place where we
made our temporary home. - When

wick rolled oot of bed and fell on tho" r Jnrd Ic tiea'.iPg lirarer rmmev
flooi with fuch violence that the wak-- "inavinsr b eataUUlirdj twelve........ and hayios aht larre!y ia theand started tlem iinity nt FratkiinCooary, all cati
crying while Botterwick'a motler-- i tttrt f tkT,l'nteaTuy,
Uw erne down stairs, four ater at a Ateot. aad keep to h.od

, , . . 1 : Urge aaf-etuei- ;t tf aal Tarlot

lamp in , his hand, and the light "Madam, 1 am not in tho cor?ct
showed,, as I suspected, that it was and he shows you into the operating- - I business great Heavens ! no!' ex- -

co i; u i : j i
JOB OFFICE.

the Mexican i who lay besido me room to await the doctor's coming. I claimed the man.
, 'You arc the same man he de- - iinii--, in i u uiey ici;- - inai -- canu- Organs at MBtufactura'trricee.'weltering in his blood. faad tor Circular I

, jv'Atuiy command tho landlord Sep. M-- rscribed short, blue eyes, .faded
whiskers, and large ears! 'Don't
think to deceive me ! Don't think

at the marble blabs under the window
where the instuments of

!

the doct r'scame trembling toward me. I had
half a mind to shot him down, for

quale.
The situation was . too awful for

words. Bnttcrwick regarded it for a
minute with speechless indignation,
and then seizing a'pillow be went over

tothefaia the back sitting room

ll r rthat because I'm an old woman I
can't make a terrible example of
JOtl!.,.. n,

uYou arc simply mistaken. l:ta --

am.'" he said, waving hi luuid

some fifty miles from there,. fa be-

came necessary, on account of some
business that wc should separate
and finish the rest of our journey
by separate routes, Wc did so,
and I went on alone.

'Jugt before nightfall it com-

menced to rain, coming down in
perfect torrents. ' , I was on ; horae-bac- k,

and I hurried oft as fast as I
could; and, just ."as .the night was
fairly down, I' arrived at an inn,

We have added to our stock a splen-
did JOB PRESS, with an tlepaot
t election of type of the Utet BtyWa,

ad we are now prepared to do

JOE
La the neatest and best manner.

So you need not send yonr JOB
WORIC North, for we will do it iust a
well and cheap as yon can get it

I believed then, and do now, that
he waa a party to the attempt upon
my life, which had only been frus-

trated by the ; blow being given in
the dark, ami only passing through
the flesh and skin 'making; but a
slight wound. But ne declared that
he was innocent, and only tame np

and lay down on the lounge. He fell
asleep in ten minutes without .the as-

sistance of the almanae.bat he dreamed
all night that be waa being batted, a.
round the equator by a CatiwolJ ram
and be woke in the morning with a

and starting of. . i -

There's guilt-t- hat proves it!"
she shouted, making after him.

He saw her on hU trail and he
skipped Into the Hall and disap-pe- a

red from sight before fhc enter-
ed. She entered all the rooms on

At a metticg of the Beard f Coaaty
ConimiMU oner i Kraektin Coeoty rm
iha.rird day it April 1STC. The ful
onrf ttAu lona ete adopted. .

let. ThU the Kbrnff aball aot re
cieive in tW it!efeni ct taxet no,
ahallt ihm Coaaty Treasurer pay ay
Conoty Order iaacd before the lat
day ct April ISli,

tad. All pr ra ho'dicg erJen ta-iao- d

btioTt ibat rauH prtauit the
lime to the Cera of thia Board oa or
torethe lat day ( Acgtut 1578,
that a ncr rd ttcreof oay Lm madr
aad parties loldic aoch ordtrt f bo
rtfoaeto so pieaeut them are hereby
noticed that the Ftatute ot limitatina

profession are ranged in tidy rows, in-

terspersed at inter Tali by upper sets of
teeth on gold plate, and under sets on
vulcanite, and single teeth on pivots
and tetth drawn from tho jaws of some
wretched human vi ctim, which, being
"hard cases,'' the doctor has thought
wotthy of preservstioo for future ref-

erence.
There is generally a very yellow

skull, set with, very 'yellow .teeth; on

one of the shelves, and if it is any sat-

isfaction to you in your present state
of mind, you can look at the formation
of the jaws and study their articula-
tions, and repeat for your edification
the well-wor- n truism j "We are fear-f-a

ly and wonderfully made.,
The more you look at that form id, in

terrific beadacio and a eosviotioo that
the first floor in her search, and I sheed a-- e good enough far wool and
when she realized that he had I chops but not worth a cent i a narco- -

etaucu ucr buu uuiuiiw. iuu cursci, 1 11c,

because he suspected danger to me.
''The Mexican was dead, and I

left him bjiug whero he had fallen.
As soon as it. was light, I left, the
house and never have entered it
since.,. How ho disposed of the
dead Mexican ; I do not know."

slammed it against the wall, and

which stood in a lonely, place on the
dig of a forest, 'and called for
food and lodging lor myself and
horse.

"I did not much fancy the quar.
tcrs I was to have. I had stopped
there once before, when I had gone
that way: an(l nftd very indifferent

LETTER HE IDS,

ENVELOPES,

C4RDS,

remarked tothc laucUinir crowd: I The aupenontv or man touatore ts
Gentleinen. yea Taay bf ami I continually illustrated in hist tore

tickle and rrin, but the pirate who auu in life. Nature beda aa iamenco will be pleaded ia bar ot their rccojr
.swindled my innocent boy baa got I quantity tt quill to maka a gose j tjta panther on hi trail, nd hp'd ijct-- I with: lot"an can make a goose of P. B.. . . . . . "1 1 r 1 !? I : :it - -nAWKfNa. CbIrmaa,ne who walks with loye in his

heart has spurs iu his sides. Jf' ILTTCKER, Ccrk.&c. accommodations. : i i

' "
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